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Construction continued on the new Mars Center throughout the summer. As students beg n classes agam, excitement for the bwlding grows right along w,th ,t.

BY IAN CROWTHER'13
SENIOR STAFF
Student!-> and facull) gathered
to \ ic" thi.: fmal structural beam
bl! put into place on the Mars
l\:nh.:r tor Scicnci.: and h:chnol-

og>, l hc huilding is scheduled lo
open ror the rail 2011 semcster.
Consm1ction bcgan afkr a
year ofdonnancy due to the cconomic dO\\nturn comhincd "ilh
thc S-l2 million cost of' thc project. With help from dona11011s
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Pnor to the lifting of the steel beam. the Wheaton community was given
the opportunity to leave its mark on history
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gi, en b) the Whcaton communit). ground \\as broken la!>t spring.
--1 am most pleased about thc
foci that thanks lo thc gencrosny of our alum111 and friends
our Whcalon science foculty
and students linall) ,,ill h!I\ c
modem faeilittes to support the
great teaching. lcammg, and n.:seard1 in ,, hich the) ha,c been
cngagi.:d for man>, many years;•
s,11d l'residcnt Ronald Crutcher
of the recent dc, clnp1m:nts.
The design ol 1hc building
111cludes large obscnatmn \\ indo\\, to thc labor..ttorii.:s, ,,hcre
students and \ isitors '·" ill be
abk to obscr,c the sdencc
hemg done," Cruti.:hi.:r ,aid.
lhL' hope is that this arrangement "ill help peak rnterest in
the :.cicnces anl()ng. studcnh.
kflrc! BoglHi,-.ian ·1:;. a
prospccu, c chemist[) or biochc1111-..1ry rn 1jor, -..tated that the

ni.:w cc111cr \\:.I!> a deciding factor
in his decision to allcnd Wheaton. "It sh<mcd that j\\'healt•nl
cared about science "ith it-.. -.late
the art ti.:chnology;' he said.
( >thcr li!aturcs of thc nc\\
center include its a111.:mp1
10 acquire I.I I D ( l.cadcrshtp in Eni.:rgy and L:n, 1ronmen1al Design) ccrtification.
According to LI L:!Jstandards.
buildmgs arc ··cm ironmi.:ntall:,
rc"ponsiblc, profitable ,md a
healthy placc to li,·c and \\ork."
To achic, c these standards.
the Mar.- Ccnlcr plans to tal..e
in more sunlight 10 reduce the
costs or heating, ,h "i.:11 as to
cnntributc
gR·at..:r
lighting.
13..:sidcs from prm iding th..:
campus wllh ,U',lainahility, the
nc,, cclllcr \\ ill offrr ,tudi.:nts a
plai.:e lo meet .md study as ,,ell as
grab :-omi.: ~nacks in a nc\\ calc.

or

s111dcnh 1L·t11rm:d lo c, 111pus thi, ,eme,ti.:r w lind the .1rri\.il or nc,, "g1cencr" pnnters in the l 1hrnr:, "hieh ,, ,re
111-..1:illcd
111
1111d-,\u •u I.
,\ccord111g to the jomt pr,~s
ri.:kasi.: lrom I 1hrar:, and lntornnti,m ~d\ ices t LI~) and the
~tudent ( io, ernmcnt \ "oc1,1tton ·s (,rci.:n lniu.11i,i.:s l\1mmi11cc ((,!( ). "11, help .1lb iat.: the
\ olume of paper u<.cd ,1n camplh.
I IS h,1, implcmcnh.:d ,I print 111,111agi.:mcnt s;<.tem and nc\\ mult1fum:1i,m printer:, in thi.: lib1.1r) ...
~ue
Morgad<,.
Dire,tor of ·1 i.:chnolog)
Support
hcatkd thc '-L·areh for the

• SEE PRINTERS, PAGE 4

Sexual 1nisconduct
policy reYiewecl by
students and facult\·
BY ELENA MALKOV '13
NEWSED/TOR
,\I the end of ~pnng ,cme!itcr
of last ) ear, a group of \Vhc·:iton
:,t11dcn1s took action to rdunn the
collcgc:·~ sexual mi,condui:t poli9. Lana Rosi.:n '13 :..pi.:at hi.: 1d..:d
the campaign and ,, ill C<lntinuc
10 pu,h for ri.:fonn till', :, car.
,\ Ithough tho,c Ill\ oh ed 111
the campaign made ,,,mc L'ontrn\ ers1al deci,1<111-,. such ·" :-.t,to1ng
a protc,t on e.1111pu,. Ro:..:n 1s
di.:dic.1ted to bringing n:al change

• SEE REFORM, PAGE 5

Ginger Wain brightens
everybody's day
• PAGE6-7

Men's Soccer revs up
for a great season
• PAGE 10
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L1.T11 R FRo~, ·1 m: EDn OR
mmem rapped m his song
1 o ~ )011rs<:lf "this oppon11n1t) comes once 111 ,1
hli:time, )O." . ot onl)' do I find
m) elfsmgmg .,long to this d,1ily.
but I found th.ii the<;c \\Ords h,l\·e
tnclJcd into m) C\cl)d.l) life.
I 5pent this pa t summer 111
I) (. ,,1th 400 Mude111-; lrom
cro the count!) at Gcorgclo\\ n
l nl\Cl'Stl) through the rund for
Amcncan Stud11..-s. As one of 9h
in the ln,;t11ute on Political Journah m, the program I got aeceplcd to, I intcmcd ,, 1th the I lc.1rst
e,, papers for eight houri. each
d.) and then returned to campus to take " tlm.'C hour das,.
It ,, as the hardest I Im, c
,, orked in m)' life. hut the re\Huds ,,ere immense and the lcsonc; I lcarnctl ,, ere e, en greater.
More 1mponan1ly. I found

E

out ho\\ , 11ul it is for us as students to _1ump up ,md be the
first <'Iles out the door \\ hen
an opponunit) prcscnL<. itselt:
her) opponumt) th,1t arose, I
tlm·,, Ill) sci f ,It it anti it p,11d 1111'
big time. I crossed thmgs oil my
bucket list that I had onl) dreamed
t1l put on then: 111 the first pl.11.:c
I \\ as able to •ol f ,, 1th CI ogre smcn, ha, e lunch ,, 1th President
Obam.i, and get a job promotmrP90X \\orkoul S)Slcm on college
campuses aero s e,, l ngland.
I found th.11 \\ e ha, c to go
through college not living,
hut sucking the marrm, out of
our education and time here.
B) talking \\ 1th other students
m m) ummcr program I reali,c<l that ,ts \\ hcnton <;Indents ,h:
arc incrctlihly luck). but \\C tend
to tnkc the e thmgs for ~•ranted.

l\ly friend-. from other schools
,,..:re 1calow, ti• l I had dail) interactllm, \\ 1th professors outside of the cla~sroom, and the)
\\ 1.:rc ru tounded to hem th,11 \\ c
c.111 t,tkl' C\UJ 1s .11 home nnd ones
in class1ooms • re unpro.:ton:d.
I or \\ h-:.1ttcs. Sl'Cing \ ,mln1s Deans ,11Hl administrators
\\,1lkin • around the D1mpk
tnlkm • ,, ith students 1-; nonnal.
but to m::,, fm:nds It \\,ls a lmcign concept \\c so1111.:timcc;
don't apprcciatc just ho,, a, nilahlc our udmini~trators .111d faculty ore to us and ho,, much
they ca1e about tiur succcs
1-rom the da) ,,e 1110,c 1(1
campus until the da) \\C gl!l
recche our diplomas, \\C arc
told that college is the best
four ) ears of our Ii, cs. I haH'
found out that it's tme, but it

Interested in contributing to The Wire?
Write or photograph for us
Tht: Win is always looking for ne,,,_
contributors. If you're interested in reporting or photogmph), come to our
meetmgs on Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.
in the SGA room in Balfour or send
an e-mail to ,,irera wheatomna.edu.

Got a tip?
Ha, e you seen or heard anything

ne,,s'honhy at Wheaton recent I)? We
\\ant to hear about it. E-mail w1re(c,
wheatonma.edu with your ideas.

Gripe away
Got something to say'! Get II off
your chest and have your \ oice be
heard! Send a Letter to the Editor at
win:@,.,.heatonma.edu. Letters longer than 500 words will be tnmcated.

I~- Visit us online at www.thewheatonwire.com JI
-
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I he Wheaton Wire i, publi,hcd \\Cckl) during 1he ac:ukmic )Car h) the stud~nh of
V. hcaton Collq;c in Norton. MA and i, tree lo lhc rnmmunity. I he 1•p1n1on, c,pr6,cd in
1h.:~ p;i •c~ du nol OL'CC'~-;.,nl) rclk1:I 1hc otl1dal opm1011 ol \\ hcaton Collcgr: 11r I he\\ ire
stall \\ h1lc lltc V. ire acc.:pl~ unJ has the n •hi to puhli h ,di comms·ntaric , \IC r~-i·, c
then •Ill 10 truncate :Uld cd11 lhcm ,\II inquiries m,1) he d1rc'Ct,d 111 lht: I.1litor In l hicf h>
e-mailing" ire a "hc:itonma cdu
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1s all about ho,, \\e choo c to
li,c our h,cs \\hilc \\C arc hcrl'
that sh,1pcs thi~ c:-.perience.
A large part ol that c-..peri1.:nce is makm,• mistakes. ,\11
c,en bigger p.irt is admitting
) ou make them \c1:epting that
the choices ,, e make .ire nur
m,11 and that the:, eomc ,,ith
con cqu"-nccs ts a rcspon..1b11t1,
man) of us d1dn 't knO\\ before.
Lc.im111 , from tlto~e nw,takc
is the most important les on.
ror some ofus this ne,, found
rcspo1h1hility 1s sClli) rind ncn crack mg and ~an ,tppl) to all situations \\e 1,1cc as college students.
I came Ill Wheaton nol kll(m mg ho\\ to do laundry ,md
couldn't cook to sa,e In) life.
11irce years mto Ill) experience I ha,e lcamed that an entire load of I nmdry c.111 tum

pmk 1f )OU don't take out that
one p,11r of pink p.mts m a load
of all \\hite clothing; ii )OU put
) our C(ltton d1 ess m the di) er on
high th.11 dress \\ ill shrink to he
smaller than a m1cro-111i111; and
cooking is mcrr,lled \\hen Rnmen Noodle~ .md I ,1:.y-Mnc me
~11st.1i11.1hlc I\ hen you (hln 't hJ, t:
time to go lo Chase or I merson
\\'hc:iton h,1s prepared me for
c, ct) sm,111 hump in the mad, and
has gi, en men stepping storn.: to
htmlling the larger issues m hi~. It
is 1111pmt:\llt to rc,1lizc \\ hen these
lessons present them sch. c and
keep them i.torcd for th-: li1turc.
So.1st mmcmputsit." ci,ethe
moment, try to freeze it and O\\ n
it, squce,e it ,md hold it, cause \\e
con~idcr thc5.e moments golden."
• Mandi Degroff '12, Ed1torin Chief

SGA Exec. Board welcomes students back
elcome back to 1011 as grt!al as it can be. ..
campus Wheaton!
Zachary Agush '12
Last Spring you
Treasurer
didn't just elect me. You. as "/ am 11011 accep1111g all
a member of Wheaton's ~tu- Ji111ding app/1calio11s for the
dent body elected eight other Venturi!. Senate and Spt:aker
individuals as ,,ell. For the Funds. As the chair of tlw
fir!,t issue of The i·Vtre for the Green lnitiatiws Commillee.
20I0-2011 year the rest of the I am also searclungfor 'em•iStudent Government Associ- rrm11wntal(r aware· students
ation Executive Board is go- to serve on the commillet:. "
mg to share a personal \\ann
Laura Starr' 11
Programming Council Chair
welcome. FnJoy the \\Ords
bclO\\ that each I:xcc mem- ··1 ll"ll.\ extr.:mdy 1011clwd
ber wanted to share with you! by the 111rno111 al all of the
el'e111s during the Welcome
Buck u-.:t:ke11d. it 1ras grelll
Alexandra Schibanoff '12
lo set• the Wheaton co11111111Vice President
·· With th.: .\/art of tht: 11e11· ni11• \/ill eag,•r lo .111ppor/
yc:m: I e11couragt: all slll- t:W ·It other "' ,rel/ m hedenl\ 1" he bold. be: hrnl't.: ing 1111•i11ng llllcl .111pporlii-.:
Cl/Ill p11n11c your drl'Clll/S, Uc lo the /r,:1/1111m1 and Whea11(;·1n-1/
mcmhen. ·
are 011z,· xfre11 /our .1 l'an al ton ,
Stephanie Funt 'I I
1/1i1 incn•dihle co/1,•gt:, let
College Hl'aring Board Chair
111 lakt! each clay lo rt:111,•111Th,•./inl llmtor Code Co111her II here II e all ha1·~• c1J111,
111i1.,io11 mel!ling will hi; St•pt .
.fi'()/11 t11ul co11li1111t: to /hc111 011
r a, 11:00 ,,_,,, i11 tht• sG ,
II/,(!/"(? ll'l' Cl/'(! gc11t1g; ll/i/i;1
SG I to the /11//t:1/ and lei 11~ Office 7111! f/1111or Code Cu111hi?lp you mak.: your Whea/011 111i.1.1io11 is opt:11 lo an_\' s111clc111
t:,pcm:nc(' 111!/orgellahh•. " wl,o wHl,ct to improl'e tl,l' m1dcr.,1andi11g illlcl practice of
A din Lenchner '11
//,e Honor Code 011 ca111p11.1. ··
Secreta11
Justina Ea sow 'II
"-l.1 S,·, ·retanfiw tht: coming
ycm: I ,rill 11ork Ill) lum/t:11 Educational Council Chair
to emurt: that th.: r.:/a1io11.1hip .. Tl,a11k _1011 for 1/,mring your
hi:11n·<.·nro11, tltt: .1111dem bodr support d11ri11g el<!ctiom 1 011
Wt,/ Sv.1 is as familiar (/\ bdwl( of tlw Ed11catio11al
po.1 \Ihle. I am thrillt:d lo .,tart Cmmctl. ire are excited ahem/
tlti, y.?ar and lo hl'gin 1rork- //111 /It'll' llCClc/(!/11/C \'l'CII: m:
ingjhr ,·011. P/ea.H' don i en•r /,ope to Ji,rtltc:r _1 01;,. t:ducalte.,ilale w gt:t i11 touch wirh limw/ expc:rie11c<1 1J,ro11glt
SGA ,rith q11t:1//0tl\ or cm1- variow el'l'11l.1. While colct:m1 to help m make Wltea- lahorC1ti11g ll'ilh Ed11cu1io11al

W

Tia clubs. ,w arl' workmg
vn d(/{1.m:111 .1111de11I i11illa/11•t:
such U.\ pro1•iding textbooh
for the librwy. if you haw
<Ill)' ideas. tell m abo111 it!"
Khadiyjnh Jordan '11
lntercultural Board Chair
"We/com<.' back and w.:etings

lo all! As you take thl! next
to ~el/le 111/0 classes,
dorm.\, and hem[{ 011 campus
I s1rv11l{ly C!ncow·agt: _1·011 to
111· .rn111et/11ng 11e11· (or old)
Thi.1 year /CB wants lo wdcoml' you i11 ours efforts to
make WhL·aton a tnt/_1 imt:rrn//ural campus hoth inside
and outside tlw cla.1·.1roo111.
Stop by our b1ll'cckly nwelin~s Harting St:pl I 6 in the
l.y1m1 l.01111ge at ./ p.111. and
/car11 about some o/ our
c/11h.1. goal, and e1·e111.,!"
Nadia Elsa) cd 'II

1n•t:ks

Rcpre,cntativc to the
Bon rd of Trustees/Alumni
·· We/com~ hack WJ,e///011
a11d wdcome lo 176 year.,:
1/11\ .11111/em hoc{\' 111 partirnlar is <llll' of the 1110.11 cli1·e1-se a11d 1111d/cct11C1I grmtJH
that hm ,·1·cr .11c•11ped foal
011 campu., It i.1 a p/eus11rl'
to he hae ll'ith 1•011 all! ..

Thank you! And always,
remember to reach out to u~.
\\e are your Student Go, cmment i\ssoc1ation. Senate
meets c, erv Tuesda) at 7 p.m.
in the S(, ·\ Ollice and \\C arc
always reachable through
sga@ "' heatonma.cdu
- Emily Finnen! '11
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President Crutcher warmly welcomes
Wheaton comm.unity back to campus
With Labor Day weekend behind us, the 2010-201 I school
year is well begun. Opening
week activities were a great success, and I want to thank everyone involved-students, faculty
and staff-for launching the semester with such enthusiasm.
The way in which the entire
campus comes together to start a
new academic year exemplifies
the extent to which we rely on
each other to maintain a strong
campus community. For that reason, I decided to focus on the elements of a healthy community
at Opening Convocation, and I
would like to reiterate some of
those points here, as I believe our
sense of shared responsibility for
our learning community will enable us to meet the challenges
and opportunities that lie ahead.
In preparing my remarks for
convocation, I found myself rereading the book, Campus Life.·
in Search of Community, by Ernest Boyer. Written in the late
80s, Boyer's book is the result of
a study "to consider social conditions on the campus" supported
by the Carnegie Foundation for
the Advancement of Teaching (of
which he was president) and the
American Council on Education.
The inspiration for this work
flowed from a concern about
conditions on college campuses.
Boyer and his colleagues were
concerned about factors threatening the sense of community to
promote learning. The problems,
they said, ranged from alcohol
and drug abuse to racial tensions,
gender bias and the breakdm-..n
of ci, ility in campus discourse.
Boyer proposed a nc\\ model
of the higher education community, combining academic and ci\ ic
standards. Spccificall), he proposed six principles that can be
used "to define the kind of community every college and university should strive to be": purposeful, open.just. disciplined, caring,
and celebrative. While acknowledging that these principles have
been a part of the fabric of higher
education for years, he urged that
they be used more fonnally as a
campus compact and "used more
consistently for day-to-day de-
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cision making on the campus."
l am proud to say that Boyer's recommendations are part
of the fabric of Wheaton's history, and they infonn the way
in which we intend to move
forward
as
an
institution.
Last year the Division of Student Affairs developed a document that challenges students
to fully embrace their roles as
members of the Wheaton community. "Community at Wheaton"
challenges each of us to "take
responsibility for upholding and
safeguarding the values that make
Wheaton a distinctive learning
community." These values include
acting on our shared commitment
to integrity, academic excellence,
diversity, and civic engagement.
As members of the Wheaton
community, we act upon these
values through our participation
in the life of the college and the
surrounding community. Consider the LIS staff members who
prepare refreshment and special
treats for students \\.ho are studying in the libral) during finals,
the special care that is ghen to
our international students by the
staff in the Global Center or the
manner in \\ hich faculty mentor
students beyond the classroom.
Or the relat1on,hips forged bct\\.een students and the housekeeping and food sen ice staff. Or
the contribullons that members of
our community have made to rebuilding New Orleans during the
past five years as well as the service work and outreach they ha\e
done in every comer of the globe.
While we can take pride in our
many accomplishments, I want
to acknowledge that our com-

munity faces challenges as well.
For instance, the college must
adjust to the realities of reduced
resources. The staff reductions
that took place last May were a
difficult but necessary process,
and the community has responded admirably. Staff members are
demonstrating their dedication to
the college in creative ways that
are maintaining the quality of college services despite the reductions in personnel. And we will
need to continue to work at reducing expenses to ensure sufficient
resources for student financial aid
as well as continued improvement
to our programs. This is a work
in progress, and I urge everyone
to be patient and flexible as we
work together to sustain the vitalil) of our learning community.
In the year ahead, we will be
engaged in a number of other important issues, including a review
of the college's sexual assault
response policies and our ongoing discussion about changing a
campus culture that condones alcohol and substance abuse. These
efforLc; will not only enhance the
safety and well-being of each individual, but also improve the quality of your Wheaton experience.
During his campaign, President Obama sometimes used
the phrase, "We are the ones we
have been waiting for." While
the origin of the quote has been
attributed to various sources,
from Hopi elders to poet June
Jordan. the essential idea it expresses applies to our own community, Just as 1t docs to national
politics and international affairs.
\\'e ha\e been charged to maintain and enhance this -..ery distincti\ e co mmunity. And we cannot
assume that our community \\ i II
continue to be :.upporti\e and
nurturing unless \\e continue to
work at it collccti\cly. As members of this community. \\e must
on a daily basis do our best to
uphold the values of community,
integrity, academic, excellence,
diversity, and Cl\ 1c engagement.
l look forn ard to working with
faculty, students, staff, alumni, and trustees to do just that.

Best wishes,
- Ronald A. Crutcher

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG
knocked off the ceiling in the
center hall 2nd floor.

Sept. 02, 7:24 a.m. - Chase
Dining Hall. Area Coordinator
reports suspicious box near
Chase, NPD notified and took
possession.

Sept 04, 12:05 p.m. - Chapin
Hall. Student believes he
fractured his foot last ntght and
wanted someone to take a look,
student transported to Sturdy.

Sept. 02, 9:15 p.m. - Stanton
Hall. Alcohol confiscated and
dumped at office.

Sept 05, 2:41 a.m. - Gebbie
Hall. Vandalism

Sept. 03, 3:02 a.m. - Parking
Lot 4. Larceny from a vehicle.

Sept. 06, 3:10 p.m. - Stanton
Ha!I. Officer states the two poles
and chain that are off in the
grass are no longer there. Will
check with grounds department
to see ,f they removed them.

Sept. 03, 6:05 p.m. - Bittersweet House. Burnt food in
microwave. NPD responded.
Sept. 04, 12:39 a.m. - Balfour
Hood Center Report of intoxicated student, rescue transported to
hospital.

Sept 09 2:24 a.m. - McIntire
Hall R.A requested officer check
on intoxicated student

Sept. 04, 2:07 a.m. - Meadows
Hall Center. Call from the on duty
R.A. of a smoke detector or sign

Sept. 09 4:13 a.m. - Beard
Hall. F,re alarm.
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Printers reduce paper waste on campus

LIS looks to save thousands on maintenance and paper waste yearly
The ne\\ machines, which millions of pages of paper every
One hope of the project, apart
are available for free student single year." Although the com- from its green initiatives, Agush
de, ices which are more ef- printing in both the library plexity of the printers has posed a said, is that "everyone or at
ficient and more sustain- and the Language Lab, <lo concern for some, LIS is ready to least a majority of campus "'ill
able than the previous ones. much more than simply print. help and is interested in student approve of the ne\\ printers."
Morgado and her colleagues
Sue Morgado said, "instead feedback on the nc\\ printers.
perfonned e:-.tensi,·e research, of having a printer, a scancomparing
man)
machines ner, and a copier we no,, have
and consulting \oarious refer- one de, ice that does it all."
ences, including other colAdditionally, these MFPs
leges before making a decision. can print double-sided pagThe pre, iou:, printers had been es, add watt.:nnarks. two- or
in lbe for three years. SG/\ Trea- three-holt:-purn.:h and staple.
sun:r Zachary Agush '12 said that
/\ccordmg to data provided
these old machines ,,ould "con- by Libra!) lnfonnation Serstantly hreak down and jam." \iccs, the MFPs could sa,e
~colt I lamlin, Director of Wheaton O\oer $50,000 a year
Tech Support, noted that the li- in maintenance and paper.
hrar) ,, ould '"end up "ith a lot
These machines were choof extra copies of print outs that sen largely because the) have
students <li<ln 't e, er pick up." In the highest Energy Star rating.
tum, large pile~ of paper were un- as ,vcll as great support from
necessarily thrown out each <lay. the compan) Konica-Minolta.
According to the press reAccording to Morgado there
lease, ·'In 2008-2009, ,..,c: used \\ill alv.ays be a representative
1,710,733 piecc:s of paper in from Konica-Minolta on camprinters in the Library and other pus e, cry ,,eekday to fix any
puhlic areas on campus. and problems ,, ith the machines.
in the Fall alone last year we
Systems Administrator Roused 836,841 sheets of paper." salyn Mell' said of the printOne ol'lhe main hopes is that the ers, "I think they're !:,'Teat."
ne,, printers will reduce the total
Mell also shared that she preamount of paper used on campus. viously worked at another instiThe Multilunction Print- tution that had these MI-Ps, and
ers (MFPs) send documents the school saved a lot of money
to a printer server rather than from utilizing the machines.
Agush was similarly optimisprinting immediately, allowing
only selected jobs to be printed. tic about the change, stating that
BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR
This process gives students the MFPs "will ultimately be
more privacy as \\ell as help- beneficial in terms of printing Codie Steensma '13 navigates the new printers in the library. For instructions
ing to cut dovm on waste. savings since we have printed on how to use these new printers please see the tutorial to the right.
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Hiring freeze continues into 2010-2011 academic year:
Nearly all departments affected by staff reduction measures
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14
FOR THEW/RE
As a result of the economic
recession, Wheaton, like many
other uniH!rsitics and colleges
across the country, has been
forced to cut down on spending.
Some costs have been diminished by small steps such as
the renegotiation of contracts
to lower the prices of materials
and others include the addition
of nev, printers m the library that
seek to cut down on paper usage.
The most notable effects of
the changing economy have
been the number of staff reductions over the past few years.

Assistant Vice President for ,, ith both the interests of stuCommunications Michael Graca dent'> and faculty in mind.
states that Wheaton has been
Graca stated, ''\\e were conon a hiring freeze since 2008. cerned about trying to do it in a
TI1is means that when a ,,..ay that respected these peostaff member resigns, their po- ple's contributions and privacy."
sition is not reopened, leavAdding to the personal and
ing vacant spots. The freeze is emotional stress of making cuts
one major part of Wheaton's in staff was the technical aspect
strategy to reduce spending. as well. Graca said, '"the ultimate
Last year. 27 positions were goal was to minimize the impact
eliminated at Wheaton, IO of on the college and on the students:•
which were already vacant.
The process has included
Graca said. "Virtually e, - a lot of strategic planning and
cry department of campus has many difficult decisions. One
been aflected by the reduc- of the important issues adtions," adding, •·11 was ,cry dif- dressed was the question of reficult to go through that process." ducing quantity while keeping
Decisions
were
made the same quality at Wheaotn.

According to Graca, "Staff
members and administrators
arc ,,orking hard to maintain the quality of the services
that students depend upon."
He continued on to say that
this change has, "required us to
reorganize some areas and to take
new approaches to our work."
Additionally, Graca stated
that the changes arc not finalized
and students should be aware
of the possibility of alterations.
"We may need to make further
adjustments at some point this
year. Students can help by being
patient and by giving us feedback along the way," said Graca.
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Former Office of Student Life divides to increase efficiency
\\1 ,1lon
Office of Residential Life

Student Activities,
1nvol,vement & Leadership

Balfour-Hood
Campus Center

Campus Center

Balfour-Hood
STUDENT FEDERALISTS

SEnDmE//,

J:JHi

BY NICHOLAS GOODE '121 PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

The upstairs of Balfour Hood is no longer going to be known as "Student Life" after the office split into two new sections for the start of the 2010-2011 year.
BY FLORIANE BOREL '14
FOR THE WIRE
Wheaton's former Office of
Student Life is now two separate organizations: the Office of
Residential Life and the Oflice of
Student Activities, Involvement
and Leadership (SAIL).
During the last school year,
Dean of Students Lee Williams
expressed an interest in reviewing and refom1ing the structure
of the Office of Student Life.
The office's primary responsibilities at that time were to deal
with residential issues, as well
as organize student activities.
Transitions in staffing offered Williams an opportunity
to look at the structure of the
Student Life onice, and made it
apparent that reconsideration in
its organization would be preferable for Wheaton's future.
Consequently, a division ~ccurred in the inner structure ofthc

Your vote
counts!

•

to Wheaton regarding the way
sexual misconduct is treated.
Said Rosen, "We have to make
Wheaton a more open place for
discussion... which is really a
difficult issue, but I think that it is
something that is so prevalent at
every college, and in the world."
Rosen would like Wheaton to host speakers and events
to promote sexual harassment
awareness, in an effort to make
the college safor for everyone.
"Another thing that I really
would like is that the friends of
the rape victims would have care
and counseling as well, because
that is something that is also
very difficult to deal with," said
Rosen, adding that she would
like Hearing Board members to
get additional training to deal
with sexual harassment cases.

Voting open from:
Sept. 15, 8 a.m.
until

Sept. 16, 8 p.m.
Results will be an•
nounced Sept.16 in
the Cafe.
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dents. Said McCaffrey, "[We
need to] really look at who we
are as an office, and what we do
on campus and determine what
needs to be done in the future."
The office will grapple with
issues such as how to effectively meet the needs of students on a small campus, as
well as listening to students
during the housing processes.
For the Oflke of Residential
Life, this year's focus will be establishing their identity and their
weight in student life. McCaffrey
expressed her hope to move forward with other ideas and projects,
once the office is more ingrained
in the Wheaton community.
Though each office represents
different aspects of college lite,
the divide ultimately aims to unite
the community in working more
efficiently and effectively towards a common goal of creating
a fulfilling campus atmosphere.

A major aspect of the new
movement will focus on 11nplementing changes to the
ex1stmg
sexual
misconduct
policy to make it more accessible to the community.
"I have asked Professor Kersti
Yllo, Associate Dean and Director of Residential Life Kate Mccaffrey, SGA President Emily
Firment '11, and Eric Laliberte
'11 to lead a group that will review our sexual misconduct
policy and our education and
outreach efforts," said Dean of
Students Lee Williams, "I am
asking them to find ways that we
can better serve our students. I
don't know what they will find,
but 1 am looking forward to hearing their recommendations."
The group will be part of
SGA. Its functions will resemble
those of the newly formed Ye\-

low Wood Commission, an SGA
initiative to deal with alcohol
usage and pol icy on campus.
Despite some original tension
between students and administrators, Williams stated, "f'm always
very glad when students take an
interest in policies and processes that affect them. I hope that
they'll participate in this review,
and will support and be involved
in whatever recommendations
are made. It's easy to be critical,
~ot as easy to want to do the hard
work of improvement or change."
Refom1ing the sexual misconduct policy will need to be a group
effort that is significantly dependant upon the input received
from all individuals involved
within the campus community.
Now that the word is out, the
possibility of reform is probable.

•• I
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(supervised by Director Andrea
Holden) "really focuses on student
activities and leadership development, clubs and organizations."
This division of the Office of
Student Life into two more specialized and focused offices will
allow for more effective work, as
well as pem1itting the offices to
have better knowledge of the issues they are dealing with, since
the previous arrangement required
staff to sometimes work in areas
and deal with issues they were not
familiar with nor specialized in.
The goal of Residential Lite for
its first year as an independent office is primarily to "get the name
of the office out there and have
it be present in places, so people
can get used to the change," said
McCaffrey, "We've updated a
Web site, and have a new communication system and brochures."
The rest relates to establishing Residential Life's priorities and interactions with stu-

Reform looks to raise awareness
of sexual misconduct on campus

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Don't forget to vote
in the Fall SGA
elections! E-mails
will be sent Wed.
morning with the
link to vote.

•

office and gave way to the two
new offices. Kate McCaffrey is the
new Director of Residential Life
and Associate Dean of Students.
According
lo
McCatTrey,
the issue within the former Office of Student Life was that it
covered two areas (residential
issues and student activities),
which had very distinct responsibilities that rarely overlapped.
She described the responsibilities of Residential Life as working "directly and closely with
students who live in residential
halls and areas, [supervising]
the residential advisors and the
head staff who live in the buildings and work with the students,
providing them with training and
education, [providing] housing
for students with room assignments, room changes, enclosing procedures, all those sorts of
things that happen throughout the
year, as far as housing processes."
While, according to her, SAIL

•
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The Activities Fair introduced freshmen to a myriad of Wheaton's
extra-curricular opportunities. A
club recent Wheaton students have
probably never heard of, however.
is the Wheaton Student Federalists.
an organization that was around in
the 1940's. In this September 28,
1946 issue of The Wheaton News,
the club's plans are discussed.
-Elena Malkov '13

ary Keller ·.rn \\3S
a1m1ng the t\, o hundred ddegatcs \\ ho
attended the Student Federalist Institute and Comention.
held at the International \ louse
of the University of Chicago.
Septemht:r I through 7. She
"ill delher a detaikd rep0rt
of the Chicago Comcntion at
a future meeting of the \\ heat on Student Federalists, announces Mary F.llen Avery '48,
WSF chairman. Helen Ball
'46 and Bonnie Gobble '48
also attended the com ention.
Lectures. round tables, and
panels emphasi,ing the timetable for world go\emmcnt.
how students can he most effective in describing it. and
\\hat is meant by federalism,
as well as other related topics.
were held at the comention.
Dr. Reginald Lang, professor of political science at Carlton College, Thomas Finletter,
author and la~)er, Dr. G. A.
Borgese, Italian liberal leader
and professor at the University
of Chicago, Merel Miller, former editor of Yank, and Mortimer Adler, a professor at the
Uni\,ersity of Chicago, \\ere
among the leading speak1,;rs.
One of the ideas which the
student round tables stressed
was the necessity of making a
framework of a federal world
government first. to give some
assurance against any possible agressor. then attack more
slowly the vast social and economic problems., upon whose
solution a permanent peace
depends. That world government is a means to an end, and
not an end in itself: was a major
point made at the round-tables.
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Talented and ambitious class of 2014 5tu dents enjoy first week1
matriculates into Wheaton community with numerous on campw
BY DAVID PERELMAN '12 &
MICHELLE VAN AKIN '13
SENIOR STAFF! FOR THE WIRE
hc,1ton h,11.l ,Ill c,ccp11on,1l turnout of 11<.:\,
,tutknts thi<, ) .:.ir, "ith
dn er,.: h,td, •mumh ,m,I , ,mcd 111lcrc~ts. I hi: da~ ot' ~() 14 l'(111s1sl'ul 47" <;tudcnts rcprcsc1111n° 2X
st,llCS ,md ~o l:0\llltnc,. \\ hik C\1.'I) di,~ denotes \\ hc.itun·s rm,!>ton tor di, .:r;tt) ,111d ach1.:, cmcnt.
the lrc,hm1.:n stood (lltl du.: to thcir
oln mus llllltl\ .111011, p,111icularl)
m the ,ire.is of \\ork ,md ~-.·n 1ee.
lk,111 ,,t \drn1~,ll1lls ( ,ad lkrwn. ~tatcd th.11 the dass of2014 .. k,s
\\011<lertull) di\ crse ,1ttnhut..:~ ... ,, 1th
,tudcnb ,, ho "wmpl i I) ·'k,tck1 ,.
<..:holars.•1n1sts..1ml c11trcp1cncur;;."
\ trend ,1111011.._' the -.,tud.:n1-., \\ ,1, thc11
eo1111nttmc11t to glohal cdu.:,111011 in
de, cloprng count1 i~s: sc, ct ,11 1111dcnts trmckd tn R\\,t da and snmc
took part in dlotb H1 r.:huild l huti
O11c ,tudcnt nl,u .:ompktcu
soo hour.; of CUl11111Ullll_\ ,en ICC
dunnu hi,; time in high ,eho,1I.
In ,1ddit1on, lkr~n n mcntiorK·d ,I ~twknt "h(l .:an tr,mslatc
Braille ,1 ml : ct an(,th.:r ,, ho had
n.:,1d the cnttrl' <)ur,in in \ rahic.
,\s a \\)Hllc. ,he d1.1ractcr1.rc, this d a-.,.., .i, ··co111mi1tcd.
glohall_\ ;mare, and amhitious."
Sar.1 Ahh,1s1 '14, from Connecticut, is an example of an aln.:ad) ac-

W

NICK GOODE '12/PHOTOGRAPHY EDIT R

Wheaton students relaxed at the barbecue on campus. which featured live music
and fun nave/lies.
.:nmplt'-hcd :-.tuck:nt ,, ho', attending
\\ hcaton this ye,1r. This qunmcr,
,he interned liir the prc,tigious '-:)Ion I ,bhwn ,111d I ili.:~t) le r--.1:iga.rirws d(ling general olliec \\mk :mu
\\Ch d1:,1gn. Ahhasi limb \\ hca1011
Collcgc lo he equal!: stim11lating:
'Thcrc is morl' moti, at ion
h.:rc ,11:adcmieall) than in high
sd1ool," said ,\hbasi. ··People
ar.: pthhmg lo he ~1.:ard in class."
,\nothcr nceplional student.
I.i) lor \\ nght-Sanson · 14. has been
pcrfi,rming \\ ith Circus Smirkus
e, Cl} summer since 2005. Circus
Sm irk1is is a non-profit organi.ration ,, hich helps raise money for
other nnn-prolits. It is comprised of'
I O lo 18 year-olds "ho perform in
sc,cnty shows o, cr the course o f

sC\ Cit ,,cck,. I l.n ing surpa,,ed the
.1°e l1mi1, ~anson \\ ill not be abk to
perform \\ith Ctrcu, Smi1k11, this
summer, but still a,pirt·, 1(1 C(lntmuc hi, t·arccr Ill circus ~1cts. \\ 1th
regard to his summer c,p.:1 icm.:c,
he stated, "I ,, i~h II la,tcd forl'\ er.··
Th.: frant ie and 1111p11b1, e nature of thcs.: ,11mmcr periods "ill
s11rel: hcnef1l his tra1ht1ion to
Wh.:aton Iii~. '·Nomial things d1ltl'I
happ..:n ,,hen _\Ou'n.' in a morn
\\ ilh 28 or 30 cirrns kids," he ,aid.
This notion ill ustrates an atmo:.phcn.: not complctd )
li ke
a
\\'healon
classroom.
So
Uppcrclas,men.
up your game, th1,
class is moti, atcd, experienced
and ready to take on \\ hcaton.

)C

Students fa
Welcome1a
weekend I c
social on Pl
truck and'r ·
students P
also cho016
personahl_:_

Students trav

Ten thimgs I wish I knew as a Freshman
College denote~ a time \\ hen I. Stay true to yourself and
you're li\ing on your 0,,11 and ignore whatever criticism,
you ,,ill be presented y,,ith count- judgment, or negative percept's O\ernhclming to think that less opportunities: therl.! arc
tion of you.
just tY.o ycars"ago I Y.as <;ecretly multiple clubs to join, parties
- Alexis Jenkins '12
searching for advice from just to attend and e, ents to explore.
It':. up to you to take hold of
about 311) one \\ho \\ould prO\ i<le it.
Eager to lca\e home, my gen- those opportunities. Howe, er, the 2. If you don ' t know if you're
eral c~citement was evident, more important que~'tion is what is dating a guy, chances are
but \\as easily 0\ erpowcrcd b) expected of you'? Or rather• ..., hat do you're not!
my an,iety and high expecta- you expect for yourself'! Whether
-Sam Fasone '12
tion~ for my 0\\11 pcrfommncc. it\ choosing to start that bowling
( >f l.!o ur!>e. I couldn't openly ad- club or deciding to go out Thursday
3. The cops try and break ev11111 that I \\3S conc1.1mcd, but I of- night, despite an 8:30 a.m. Spanish
class, you'll have decisions to make erything up.
11 ,, orriL-<l about ho\\ I ,,ould fare
• Bruno Naylor '12
lk mieall) or ,,hclher I ,.,,ould c, cry day. Most of the time, it will
,ilong ,,ell ,,ith my roommates. be your prcrogatin: to make these
I quick!_\
learned that all decisions, but it can help to listen to 4. How useful the library is.
lum:n ~hare the same Y.or- the experiences and advicl.! ofothcrs.
-Conor O'Rlordan '13
So here you have it, a list
.111d that there are plenty of
d classmen ,,ho arc more of 10 things Wheaton College 5. Don't wear too much cloth\\ illing to ~it do,, n and Sophomores. Juniors and Seniors
ing to the Balfour dances ... it
, their experiences with you. wish they'd known as Freshman:

g

BY CORTNEY RILES '12
FOR THEW/RE

gets really hot!

I

6. Grades are key.

+

-Morgan Somer '12

BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13
FEATURES EDITOR
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• Nick Colantuono '11
7. Never go to Chase after
you've already showercd.

· Raquel lnwentash '13
8. Don't take on too many activities, and make time for rest.

-Melissa Johnson '12
9. Your Loft money goes very
quickly!

• Mckenna Schnelder '13
I 0. Where da pawtty at?

-Casey Hull '13

T

,.,. h~

hrough an afli lia11on
has lasted almost twcflc
years, Wheaton studcfl
ha,·c the opportu111ty to ,,ork I,
summer counselors for Rohert cid
lcg.c. Perhaps the most cxcitrng itl
peel of this program is that the c•
lcgc b located in lstanhul, Turk•\,
This past summer. s1:-. w1i1fl
ton students worked at the sunurJ
day camp, fo ur of them rctumcd n
campus for the semester: Jake Dur
'1 3, Sarah Gordon ' I:!, Tatis1<
McKay '11 and Rachel Merrick • ~i
The counselors \\ ere responsi~
for a group ofTurk1sh children ra11lc
ing 111 age from 9 to l J year~ .Jt
Although campers arc required ii
ha\e l\\o years of' Fnglish trainiT
prior to participating in the suf>mer pnigram, English proficierl1

1
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Ginger serves up smiles in Chase

vents

BY ELLEN PARENT '13
FOR THE WIRE
lter a long. day or classt:s,
test~, acti\ itie~, and home\\(ltk. a dining. hall dinn-:r
hardly sounds appealing. I lo\\ C\ t'r,
the upli l'ling '.>mile and friendly
banter or ( iing.cr Wain, a perpdu:tllv chccrl'ul Cha~c cmplOVL'L'.
m:;1-c, the e\pcrie1H.:c or dining at
Cha~c signilkanlly more L'n_joyahlc.
Wain points out that this nHlodliHing clli:-:t gocs both \\ays. "You
guy~ say I bri;d1tcn your day. but in
the same \\a> )Oll brighten mine!"
In addition to the inkradinn \\ith
qudcnb, W::iin attributes mud1 of the
t:njoyrncnt she gds from V.. hcaton to
her friendly. dedicated eo11orkcr~.
A-:cording to W,1in, ''I st:c them
rnore thtlll I sec my 0\\11 famil). so
you want to l!t:I alom! \\ ith the peopk
~·cit1 \\ orl-.. \\ i7h. I'm tliank lttl for that."
· The Norton nnli\e sa)-S her
Chri,tian faith is rcsponsiblc
for her positi\"c outlook on lile.
Wain ~tales. "I think Imy relalion~hip \1 ith (Jod j brought
out a lot of how I Im e you
guys so much and enjoy life."
·r houg,h Wain \\ as raised i11 u
Christian family. her O\\ 11 religious discm·t'ry began in her 20's.
"I'm Chri~tian," Wain says. "but
l 'm not a ... denomination . .lust lea\ e
it al love. as \\c'n; supposed to.''
She belie\ es that there is too
much disagrccm..:nl and mistrust
,Hnongst people m the \\ orld.
" E\ crybody is so confined

A

)ODE '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

~o just dance· during the
,aga dance. Welcome Back
/ an ice-cream and pizza
-Pf Balfour with an Ice Cream
ir Day Chapel Field filled wil/1
Plive music. Students could
Peir own frisbee Spin-art or
1during the festivities.

and lo thcmschcs and tlwy'rt:
so beaten down and stn;sst:d out
and you can tdl thcy·rc at their
limits... and they bcc,imc hardened and ar-:n 't as frit:ndly."
Wain ~ays sh..: finds hop..: in her
oh,c1\'ati,H1s or ,tudents; .. I sec
yc)U guys \\ith -:ad1 other. and it's

··You guys say I
brighten your day,
but in the same way
you brighten mine!"
• Ginger Wain
so tricndly. 11 \ ~uch a <.:losencss."

Ne, enhcks~. she hu~ some
a,h ice for the Wheaton student.
··Keep Ithut c.:llis..:nt:ss I and don't
let the world harden your h..:an.
Th..:11.: 's going to b1.: pt:opk 1\ ho
arc going to need that llo\'e. j No
mattt:r \\ llll >ou mt:et out thert:,
act as if' you\c known them your
\\hole life ... it brightrns their day.''
Thi~ cc.:rtianl} st:crns to he the
\.\ay \Vain li\CS her lilc. and students ha\ e noticed and apprc..:iatL'd her enthw,iasm and care.
Whcatnn stu,knts who ha,e tni:t
Wuin at Chase\\ ill ha\enotroublc bclin ing this assertion. and some hav..:
gone so far as w make their (jingcrupprcciation "Facchook Oflical."
The Fac.:cbook page ·•Cring..:r Bright..:ns t--1y Day"' .,as created last spring and has had
acti\ c
members
ever
since.
Wain \\as surpris-:d when she
ti.rnnd the page: "I glowed! I was

on top nf the world ... I don ·1 think
I'\'c ever ..:xpcricnced som.:thing.
likt: that. It \vas nccdcd. It \\as
uplihing. lt mm cd my heart: it
lilied my heart \\ ith such Im e.''
One co111111rnt on tht: Faccbook
page say~. ··she i\ ah\ays smiling
and ah\ays 111 a g.ood mond ... \.\ hieh
rubs off on 111..:! Thank you Ciingcr
l1.1r being such a gr1.:at. pnsiti\ e inllu-:nec on us'."' While another t:ommcnt
mncly says ··,\+for lihing :\(.'JS_
Ginger!" Stucl-:111- lind that 1\ ht:n
they po'1 to the site. (;111g..:r takes the
time to appreciate their commcnls.
In tht: liilurc, \Vain s.iys
she dreams or ht:lping \lthcrs.
"I ,1a11t to go to ct:rtain citie~ \lf"
areas \\ her..: the hnmelcss arc. and
I \\.!Ill to ht: able to tcat:h them."
She sp..:nds ht:r free time learning
about the medicinal and nutritional
, alucs or various plants and herbs,
and belie\ c:-. that this k1JO\\ blgc \\ ill
be \ aluablc to pass on to those \\ ho
arc struggling to Ii\ c product i\ c Ii\ t':-..
''I \\:1111 to hl'lp Ipeople I g.ct to
~chool, or find jobs, or g..:t tht:111 a
place to Ii\ e ... just to he able to gi\'c
1hcm that shot at life ... and maybe
th..:y can teach other people too.''
Wain\ optimi,-,111 promotes the
idea ol' uni\ crsal respect and atkc.:tion. O\crall, she holds a refreshing p.:rspcc.:tive on life \\ hich cnhunccs the atmosphere of Wheaton.
Although Wain has mm·cJ
from her job as a greeter to
kitchen preparutory \\Ork, she
will undoubtedly continue to
brighten Wheaton students· days.

, Istanbul to work as summer camp counselors

_greatly bt!lween the children.
reason, counselors had to
ll innovative techniques to
1e children speaking English.
,~ay adoptt:d a sim ple
~eetivc strategy. "I told la
fl to ask me anything he
I, but in English,'' she said.
1dditio11. Dunn explained that
1ildren were rewarded with
r toy rings for their efforts.
Never, the language barrier
llkult to oven.:ome. Gordon
~ out that the children would
1retend to not understand Engl order to avoid doing chore~.
;lough this seems to be a stratpich transcends the boundari<,:ulture or language, all four
11lors noticed distinct difler,ietwecn working with Ameriildren and Turkish children.
irrick observed a certain
JX.terior which made it quite
}t to keep the kids cntlmsi1s

astic. ''It was like I had to demonstrate how to have fun,'' she said.
Aller some consideration. bowC\·er, she reali zed the bcha\ ior
was merely a f~u;ade and that 1he
children were truly very excited.
Each counselor .1 as assigned
a sport to play each day, but they
were allowed to choose activities
for their '·happy hour" and perfonning arts section. McKay exclaimed, ''They had tweuty-se\·en
happy hours to choose from!"
Ckarly, campers had a plethora of choices, but not without
long hours or preparation: counselors begun working at 7:30
a.m. and ended at 4:00 p.m.
Despite
long,
fatiguing
hours, they did manage to explore some of Istanbul's sites including the I Iagia Sophia, museums, and shopping districts.
Overall, the experien~e · was
consid~~".d to bu eye-opening

and helped the partici pants make
decisions about their futures.
Gordon excitedly recognizes
1he possibility or a trip back to

Robt:rt Colleg.t: next year. In the
meantime, se,-cral counselors hold
01110 friend~hip bracelets to remind
them or an extraordinary summer.
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SEX AND THE DIMPLE

Summer Flings

S

1.1111mer .'°'"nancc h.:come,
rdt"\ ant on da) s \\ hen the
sh,ide is) ,)ur ,.1h .1ti1)1J anc
the 011I) thing sc-..icr than 1 :rnill:i
~on sen c is thee\ en more :;uceulelll b,1;- sen ing it to) ()U.
rl1,.:re \ ,0111..:thing. .1bout kn,n\ing. that thi-. pt'r:-.on is l1l\bl likcl>
llyin!,! ,\>Ulh for th.:\\ inter that
lightl'n-. th!? t:;-clids: suddcnl:hatting them ll1rt.1tinu,I) ,h.:sn't
lccl as ohno-..ious a, it \\Olild if
)Oll 1\cr..: focing. the cute local
from the l\n\ 11 mer.
Summer romanc..:s tend to he
nactl) that: Oh. S,l. Romantic.
. \,-, y,HJ \\ atch the q111,-,d.) 1H1
reali1e that the e\peri1.?11Ct' is in
fot:t tOl) go\)d l\l be true. The onl}
~trings attached to this rcl.itiu11,-,hip \\Otild ht: thn,c \lra pup1't:l
master, standing abo, e the ~ccne
pt:rkcling. the glO\\ ing. ambicn.:-e.
Hut 1\ hat ·s romance \I ithout
sc\'.' It's not liki.: ;-ou \\Ill h.:
,-,eeing this person in a mrn1th ·,
time. Inhibition hcctimcs a \1ord
that's hard to spL·II and compktcl) irr..:lc\ ant in the cont.::-.t
or a leisurely st1111111er. \\ ithnut
these social constraints,) 011 cun
r.:dcline yo11P,dr: You can be
the surl~r type, e\ en though hig
wa\ es actually scart: you. or the
shy girl from nc.:s.t d()()r. e\ en
though )Olt're :ictually dying for
a tc.quila shot.
No one can lkny thut summer
se\ is hot (!em e the cuddling
and snuggling for\\ intertime ).
I mean. it's s\\eltering outside,
evel)·one is taking their shins
off anywa). It ine\itably leads
to a boost in libido. Although I
haYe to say, my absolute farnrite
thing about swnmcr flings is after
they are flung. You are Jell \\ ith
a world of lustrous memories to
daydream about \\hen the temperature has dropped to freeLing.
There is no better pick-me-up
then a nice re,-erie dedicated to
your hot nights and eYen hotter
lo\·er. A summer f1ing invariably
leads to refreshing 1110\'es in the
boudoir. an enhanc.:d self-t'steem
and an escape from the v.eekly
grind. So. as the. year begins and
the weather turns frigid. don't
let it bring you down. Fantasize
about the cute boy\\ ith the British accent handing you that soft
serve while silently deciding
\Vhich is more ·•to die for."
• Skye Davis '1~

COURTESY OF SARAH GORDON '12

McKay spends quality ti~e painting with the Robert College campers.
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Padu.lo ranks top five movies of summer
\\Orth marking your calendars
for, Refn is one of the best directors currently making mO\, ies.

BY DOMENIC PADULO '12
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR

5. Predators
(Nimrod Antal)
Just like the best way to describe I987's Amie vehicle
Predator is to call it "Alien in
the jungle," this year's sequel is
perhaps best regarded as "Aliens
in the jungle." There may not
be anything groundbreaking or
especially relevant to the history
of cinema in Predators, but it is
such a fun, breathlessly stylish
time that that hardly matters. It's
visceral, violent, exciting, and
manages to work in a crazy Laurence Fishburne and a Samurai
fight. What more could you want?

4. Harry Brown
(Daniel Barber)

It may be hard to think of Michael Caine as anything other
than a cuddly yet firm father figure these days, but long ago, he
was an immensely cool tough
guy that was not afraid to get
emotional. Starring Caine as
the titular urban avenger, / Jarry
Brown is just the film to bring him
back to those roots. What could
have easily been a dull, lifeless
Gran Torino knock-off about an

2. Inception
(Christopher Nolan)
There really isn't that much
more to say about Inception
that has not already been said.
Everyone saw it, and it deserved to be seen by everyone. This is the enthralling,
game-changing spectacle James
Cameron wishes Avatar was.

epicness." It really is a pity that
Scott Pilgrim failed to find a bigger audience during its initial theatrical run, but then again Fighl
Club didn't either. Thisis the kind
of film that will one day be referred to as "generation defining."

1. Scott Pilgrim vs.

the World
army veteran ridding the streets
of young punks becomes something greater by not being afraid
to become the kind of uncompromising thriller that rarely gets released these days. It also doesn't
hurt that Caine delivers the best
perfom1ance of the year so far.

3. Valhalla Rising
(Nicolas Winding Refn)
Refn may have cut his teeth on
gritty crime films like the excellent Pusher and its two amazing
sequels, but Valhalla Rising is
proof that he is capable of making

(Edgar Wright)
While nearly every has seen
Inception, practically nobody
has seen Wright's adaptation of
Bryan Lee O'Malley's cult-classic comic books. It's a shame,
because Scott Pilgrim is easily
one of the most unique, exciting movies released in years. It
is the perfect encapsulation of
a generation raised on movies,
comic books, and videogames
that takes one of the most munCOURTESY OF CINEMA.THEIAPOLIS .coM
darn:, relatable conflicts imaginScott Pilgn·m (Michael Cera) is
able (grappling with a romantic
in a pretty rocking band called
partner's past) and turns it into
Sex Bob-Omb.
a self-proclaimed "epic of epic

just about any kind of project that
tickles his fancy. This was one of
the most bizarre, involving movies of the summer, and easily the
most violent and disorienting (this
critic actually had trouble standing up at the end of the showing).
Mads Mikkelsen's performance as One-Eye, a vicious Viking, is utterly mesmerizing and
memorable despite the fact that
he never makes a sound. Valhalla
Rising has a lot of things going
for it, but, above all else, it is the
establishment of a major filmmaking talent. With his name already attached to several projects

...And the five movies of summer that Padulo aave no stars to:
Iron Man 2

Vampires Suck

Prince of Persia:
The Sands of Time

The Killer Inside Me

Sex & the City 2

Arcade Fire makes triUD1phant return to The Suburbs
BY ISAAC NAPELL '13
SENIOR STAFF
he Arcade Fire is one of
tho;: most interesting success stories of the indie
rock scene. From their brilliant
first albwn, the first side of which
this reviewer still believes to be
one of the best debuts in recent
memory, to their spotty sophomoric effort, to collaborations
with David Bowie, to becoming
the go-to music for indie movie
trailers, the path they have forged
has been a pleasant surprise at
each tum, especially since their
cynicism has grown with their
success. The glimmers of hope
that shone through on Funeral
were almost entirely stripped
from Neon Bible, so its no surprise

start while still managing to establish the darker subject matter that
appears later (mostly the mythic
suburban war, in which "your part
of town [fights] against mine").
The album gets darker as it goes,
reaching an early peak with the
haunting "Rococo," a dreamily
menacing portrait of the loitering teenagers who haunt malls.
It's the subtlety of "Rococo"
that makes it stand out, as Butler
lets his excellent compositional
skills convey the message that his
lyrics spell out a little too blatantly elsewhere on the record. Take
for example "Ready to Start,"
which contains the lines "Business men drink my blood / Like
the kids in art school said they
would" and "All the kids have always known / That the Emperor

T

COURTESY OF IMPOSEMAGAZINE.COM

Butler and company wage a suburban war in their newest album.
that for their third album they decided to tum their attentions to
suburban alienation, a rather standard subject for modem cynics.
Fortunately, Win Butler is
good enough at both cynicism
and songwriting that The Suburbs

is able to keep its listener invested
for its sixty four minute run time.
The opening song, which is both
eponymous and the first single, is
a catchy pop tune driven by piano
and a strummed acoustic guitar,
and gets the album off to a strong

'

•

I
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•
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wears no clothes, But they bO''
down to him anyways. It's better
than being alone." If these were
the only lines of their kind, theY
would be monuments to clever
cynicism; on an album full of
their kind, they get a little stale.
And then there's "Sprav. I JI,''
a beautiful electro-pop throw·
back on \\hich Butler's "'iii:
coos charmingly and which
contains the line "Dead shop·
ping malls rise like mountains
beyond mountains." That line
of poetry stands out because it
evokes a feeling instead of spelling it out, and it's little gems like
it that keep this reviewer coming
back to The Suburbs, listening
closely for more tiny moments
of beauty in the less-remarkable
surrounding sprawl of the album-
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Building Islamic center at Ground Zero is a Constitutional right
BY ELENA MALKOV '13
NEWS EDITOR

T

raveling around Israel this
summer, I was struck by
the lack of political correctness in Israeli society. People
openly talk about and criticize
various religious and cultural
groups (yes, even JC\\ s! ). Though
at first I found this outlook insensitive and interior to American
pol11encss, the recent debate about
the mosque at Ground Zero has
shown the ugly side of our system.
Americans are great at pretending to be a natwn of tolerant,
~cace-lm ing, democracy-seeking
mdi, iduals. Never has this fo9adc
~en more e, idently falsc than
m the question of the ( ,round
Zcro Islamic Center. No\\ \\C
can sec the American population
for what it reall1 is: an intolerant
group of people who immediately
bare their fangs every tune they
come into contact with something they do not understand.
Ofcoun;e, that dol!s not stop us
from fabricating a ghvcd .,,cnccr
to excuse our intolerance. Jeff
Greene, a rlorida Democratic U.S.
Senate candidate has summed this

up with his statcmcnt that, "Frl!edom of religion might provide the
right to build the mosque in the
shadow of Ground Zero, but common sense and respect for those
who lost their lives and loved
ones gives sensible reason to build
the mosque someplace else."
Common sense? Respect?
Since when are those political
values? We are supposed to be a
nation or moralists, who do \\-hat
1s right even when it is hard or
unpopular! It \\as not respectful
to chase the British out or their
O\\ n colonies, but we did it. It
\\OS not common sense to invade Korea and Vietnam, but hey,
those commies wcre encroaching
on our beloved liberties, right?
I am not trying to justif) anything here, and at thl! risk of
sounding like a Tea Party member, I will move a\\ay from historical rhetoric and move into modernity. Let's st.lrt with the facts
of the issue: it is not a mosque
but an Islamic cultural center
that will contain an interreligious
space aimed at promoting communication and casting away intolerance. rurthern1orc, it is several blocks av.ay from Ground

(

\ ·

✓-

after alleged!) making a deal
\\ 1th Imam Feisal Abdul Rauf
that the blanuc commumt)
center \\Ould be mo\cd to a
location fanher 1m,) Imm
Ground Zero. The imam
denied that an) such deal \\
made, lea, ing Jone lookm
like a complete a11en11011\\ horc.
COURTESY OF NYOAILYNEWS.COM

The site of the proposed Islamic Cultural Center near Ground Zero is an
abandoned Burlington Coat Factory.
Zero. in place of a not-so-hal- tcousness after vanous prolonged
lm, ed Burlington Coat f-actory. conflicts in the Middle East. it
I refuse to discus, the belli- is crucial to depict ourselves as
cose lies \ arious news networks, separate from all those intolernews analysts and religious lead- ant countncs we keep fighting.
ers have spread on the project and
We are, after all, the United
Islam in gem:ral, because they are States of America, the land of
irrelc.,,ant in the face ofthe Cons ti- the "huddled masses yearning to
tution. America remains a country breathe free, The wretched refuse
that supports freedom of religion, of your teeming shore." The best
even when it is not thc religion of way to honor the memory of the
the maJ0nty. In a time \\ hen the people that died on 9/11 is to be the
\\-Orld doubts our nation's righ- country that those people died for.

Obam.a's second stimulus questionable after marginal success of first
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14
FOR THE WIRE

0

n Monday, September 6,
President Barack Obama
announced a proposal for
~hat is dubiously being called the
. Second Stimulus." This proposal
includes $50 billion worth of inf':8~trueturc spending and SI 00
billion in tax credit for businesses.
On his website Obama 's main
~oals in the are: of transportation arc listed as building 150,000
miles of new roads, and 4,000
~iles of railway as well as rehabilitating 150 miles of runways.
Obama 's proposal for infrastructure spending entails a six-year
Plan devoted to the enhancement
or our current transportation
systems as well as the creation
of jobs. Obama 's other goals include improving the safety and
environmental sustainability of
these systems as well as encouraging economic competitivem:ss
10
further boost the economy.
Obama plans to work \\-ith
~ongress to provide the initial
investments for the $50 billion

"7~-

still has $145 billion to work
with. Rightfully so, Congress 1s
also hesitant to add to the financial deficit in federal spending.
Even more problematic than
~ the initial spending lies in lack of
success of Obarna's first stimulus. In 2009, Obama's economists
proposed that the employment
rate would fall to 8%. Statistics
show, however, that in June nearly half a million Americans were
put out of work. It is difficult to
imagine supporting such spending
on a second stimulus plan when
statistics indicate that it may not
even do '"hat it promises to do.
With the unemployment rate
COURTESY OF THEWHITEHOUSEWATCH.COM at a high 9.6% and the initial
improvements from the first rePresident Obama's primary goals in setting forth thts proposal are to improve
covery plan coming to a standthe nation's transportation systems and to create new jobs in the process.
still, it is clear something needs
that
of
the
$275
billion
awarded
to
to
be done to create more jobs.
dollars in infrastructure spendThe
only question is what is the
ing. I Iowever, Obama's second be spent on grants, contracts and
next
step? It's all a matter of risk
stimulus plan has its fair share loans for the creation ofjobs, only
versus
reward. Do we invest anof problems. One of the greatest $145 billion had been spent which
other
$50
billion in infrastructure
problems in Obama's proposal for amounts to about 53% of the total
spending
wuh
a questionable outmore spending in the area of job amount awarded. It would seem
come?
Or
do
we make Obama
creation lies in this fact: only half unnecessarily wasteful to spend
work
with
what
he already has'?
of the first stimulus package has an additional $50 billion partially
been spent. Recovery.gov reports on job creation \\ hen Obama 's

... ~ .-~

Florida pastor Teri) Jones
cancelled bis plans lo bum
copies or the Quran on 9/11

Chile celehraled 200 l ears
of independence, c, en :is the
count!) trugglc to redefine
its econom) and attempts lo
free the 33 men th al ha, e
been trapped in a mine for
the past month.
The NFI. featured a lhe

game using 31>, !1,;; dmg experts to belie, c that this ..,. 111
launch the tcchnoloro mto
mainstream media (It \\as
football fans that onginally
supponed h1gh-defimtion
T\ ).

John James Audobon 's Bird
of i\mcrica, (for some reason)
the most e pensive book
in the "orld, will M going
up for auction. Last sold for
$8.8 m1lhon. the tome wall
go up for sale at Sotheby's

alongside a 1623 -volume of
Shak~'s plays.
Catholic Cbarcl1 baaaed
pop music at faaenll an
Australia. In related news, a
Belgian docament uvdled
several bandred new cases
of se1ual abase within tbe
Cbarcb.

European Unio• drafted a
new set of rules restricting
uimal abuse in laboratories, failing to please animal
nghts groups. who say du
legislation is msuffietent.

After being imprisoned for
sedition for two years. mbllonary DaYid Ftdeoa was
released from a Gambia

JaiL
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Scores and Men's Soccer looks to expand on NEWMAC success
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11
Schedules SPORTS EDITOR

RECENT REsULTS

Men's Soccer
9/4 Wheaton 8 CUily 0
915 Wheaton 2 Rutgers-Camden 0
9/8 Wheaton 1, Western N Eng 1 2OT
9 11 Wheaton 4 Keene St 0

Women'• Soccer
912 Wheaton 2 Roger Wi Iiams 1
9/4 Wheaton 2 Worcester St 1 OT
gr, Whea on 6 Emmanuel 1
9 11 Wheaton 3, Western Conn. S1 1
Women's Field Hockey
912 Wheaton 6 Salve Reg na 1
9 4 Wheaton 1, Montcla r St. 6
9/5 Wheaton 3 Wm Paterson 1
919 Wheaton 1, UMass Dartmouth 6
9/11 Wheaton 14, RIVler 0
Men's Cron Country

9 11 Amherst lnvrtatiooal, 2nd of 2
Women's Cron Country
9111 Amherst lnvilllionel 4th of 4
Women's Tennis
9/4 Wheaton 9 Sinvnons 0

It was painful to \\ itness the
disappointment on the players•
faces as time ran out on what
should have been a sweet victory against rival Babson College in last year's NEWMAC
championship match. Despite
dominatmg the game, Whcaton 's costly mistakes and Babson's timely plays were the
reason wh)' the Bea, ers arc the
defending NEWMAC champs.
I lowever. with the core of the
roster returning coupled with the
displeasing memory of losing to
Babson, the Lyons arc cager to establish themselves as a force in the
conforence and right the \\rungs
that impeded them from capturing their eighth NEWMAC title.
"That loss has made our boys hungrier this year to win the NEW\i1AC and make the NCAA tournament," Assistant Coach James
Greenslit said, "The boys have
come into the season extremely
fit and with a great attitude. Its
been great to ha\e a ton of scn10r
leadership and to ha, c 1,.. 0 captains. Yuri Moreira 'I I and Da,e
Fcrriero ·II, that arc keeping the
team focused on the task at hand."
The team has sci ambitious
goals for thcmscln:s this sea-

son. After posting an impressive
18-4-1 record in 2009, the team
unquestionabl) has the talent,
chemistry. and demeanor to accomplish their obJecuves. But,
with an 11np1ovcd and compctit1\'e
NEWMAC, it will be an exciting
and intriguing pursuit for the title.
Leading the pack is senior
Co-captain and all-American
Moreira. Second in program history in goals scored. Moreira is
anxious to make the 2010 campaign a successful one. "This
season v.e have the potential to
make big things happen and accomplish all the goals any team
in any league has," he said.
As talented as Moreira is,
the team's consistency year after year is a testament to their
teamwork and unselfish play.
Watching the team perform at
their best is exemplary of ho\\
every soccer team should play:
balanced and coordinated attacks. fluid motion, finding the
open man, and communication.
All these characteristics may
seem simple, but when done
well on the soccer field. the Lyons are a hard team to beat.
Joimng Moreira 1s senior
transfer Alex Redding '13 who
is wasting no time to carve up
opposing defenses. Through his
first three games, Redding has re-

BY NICHOLAS GOODE '12 / PHOTO EDITOR

David Winrow 11 battles for ball possession against a Curry student.
corded two goals and two assists.
In the backfield. senior cocaptain and all-conference player
Ferriero and senior David Winro\\
'I I will lead a strong defenst: 111
front of semor goalie Chris Smart
'I 1. "We want to imprO\ c eve!)
practice and e\ ery game,·· WinrO\\
said, "We \\ :mt to get better e\ Cl)' day. come together as a team.
and achie\C our ultimate goal
\\h1ch 1s to \\ m the NI· WMAC
regular season and tournament."
Josh Solomon 'I I also returns
to the mix as one of Wheaton's
most dynamic playmakers. fin-

ishing second on the team in
goals and pornts a season ago.
The Lyons have started v.cll
this season winning three and
tymg one game tn their first
four contests, including a con' incing eight to nothing victory
o, er Curry. "We are excited to
compete for a \Jl:WMAC championship. The league is very
good and it should he a difficult
road," said Coach Cushing. "We
have a strong semor class to
help lead the team to this goal.''

Teams gear up for athletics with intensive preseason training

9/11 Wheaton 8 Clark 1
UPCOMING GAMES

Men's Soccer
9 15 Away at E tern Conn St 7 pm
9 18 Away t Husson 4 pm

Eng 'ld

BY NICK HALL '14
FOR THEW/RE
As August turned into September, students began arriYing
on campus. I Jo,\C\er. one group
has long since returned. arri, ing far before the nc,, he~hman
flooded the dining halls. Fall
student-athlete:. arri, cd on c,1111pus one to t,,o \\eeks bdim.:
C\ eryone c:lsc to truin and prepare for their upcommg seasons.
,\ccording to Women\ ·r ~·nn1s head C<i.teh I.) nn :\ tiller.
the team returned to e,1mpus on
Aug. 23, and undcrnent triple
:.cs-.ions
practice. The hard
\\Ork of the Womcn·s ·tcnnis
team included \\eight lilling,
running. and playing challenge
matches against om: another.
Preseason was not all ,vork,
however. The Uppercla%men
were given an opportunity to
watch the U.S. Open, currently being played in New York, while the

or

Women's Cross Country
9 18 Away at UMASS-Oartmouth
In aliOna 10 30 AM

Women'• Tennis
9{15h#ay at BrandeiS 3 30 pm
9Q5 Away al Smlll 1 pm

COURTESY OF THE WHEATON WEBSITE

Deceptively empty m the photograph, the gym is oftentimes bustling with
athletes. espec,al/y dunng rigorous preseason training.
Freshmen attended orientation.
According to Coach :..1iller.
Freshmen figure to play a large
role m this year's team. Tv,o
ne\\. starters from the incoming
class, Maddy Hartley '14 and
Lindsay Cook • 14, hailing from
Vermont and California respec-

ti, cl), will be key contributors.
The Women's Soccer team arrived back on campus on Aug.
19, and hit the ground running.
Much like the Women's Tenms team, they also experienced
triple sessions of practice, going
through intensive drills in the

mommg. aficmoon, and evening.
In the morning, the team
had ball work \\ hile pcrfom1ing tacttcal drills tn the afternoon. In the evening. they
played
intrnsquad
matches.
,\,; school neared. and the
"cathcr heated up. C 0,11.:h Luis Reis
reported that the trainmg scssums
dccrea,ed to or1e or t\\0 per day.
I he hard \\orl,; (Ir the team
has ,ilready paid on: as Women\
Soccer team i, off to a great
stan \\ith \\Ills mer Roger Williams, Worcester St., rmmanucl, .ind \\btern Connecticut St
As the year progresses. \\e
will continue to sec our athletes
go about the routmcs established
during the hot summer training sessions. We only hope they
maintain their early success m
what \\.ill be another excitmg
season. With the focus of preseason still ingrained within their
memory, these athletes are ready
to get their heads in the game.
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Malenfant gives the scoop on New England sports
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12
COPY EDITOR
lie re's the 4-1-1 on New England professional sports right now:

Boston Red Sox
. I'll start with the team which
1s nt:aring the t:nd of its season.
Unfortunately, it isn't going to
end with a poslseason run. The
Red Sox had several injuries
to key players this season including Dustin Pcdroia Kevin
Y~iukilis, Jacoby Ellsb~ry, and
Victor Martinez. In baseball,
it's hard to overcome injuries
When multiple key players are
out at the same time over the
course of the season. In the AL
East, it is virtually impossible.
Despite all of the injuries,
the Red Sox did an amazing job
of playing wdl despite a roster
full of minor leaguers. They will
finish the season with about 15
more wins than loses, yet have
no chance of making the playoffs considering the Tampa Bay
Rays and the New York Yankees
(aka the two best teams in baseball) are in their loaded division.

New England Patriots
The Patriots just finalized a
contract making QB Tom Brady
the highest paid player in the
NFL. Now that he has a full season under his belt after his knee

injury, Brady will hdp lead an
oflense which looks very similar to the one he led to an undefeatcd season three years ago.
This season will almost ecrtainly depend on the success of
the Patriots' relatively young and
inexperienced defense. With season ending injuries to cornerback
Leigh Uod<len, safety Brandon
McGowan, and defensive tackle Ty WaiTen, the Patriots will
need certain players to step up.
The Patriots' second round pick
out of Florida, Brandon Spikes, is
an intriguing prospcd in the middle alongside Jerod Mayo, v. ho
was a standout player last season.
Safety Brandon Meriweather
must have a big year as he leads
the Patriots already thin secondary. Cornerback Darius Butler also
must have a huge season as he will
be lining up across some of the
best wide receivers in the league.
The Patriots' offense alone
makes them a Super Bowl contender. However, they must perfonn well on defonse to match
up with the Ravens, Colts,
and Jets in the AFC. Perhaps
the Pats may need to look at
strengthening
their
secondary before the trade deadline.

Boston Celtics
Shaquille O'Neal, Jem1aine
O'Ncal, Kevin Garnett, Paul
Pierce, and Ray Allen - · these

- - - - - -~ -

---~- ~

the Celts will ha, c a chance to
take down the no,\ stacked Miami l leat and possibly the Los
/\ngeles Lakers in the finals.
Howe, er, heating both of these
teams seems like a long shot
for this team of aging all-stars.

....,.,,..~

Boston Bruins

NONOW.COM

Now the highest paid player in the NFL after a new four-year contract, Tom
Brady will look to reestablish the Pats as the best team in the AFC East.
five players, whom were selected as NBA all-stars in 2005,
are some of the key players on
the 20 IO Boston Celtics roster.
Though each player is clearly
past his prime, they have been
solid contributors to teams in
recent years and will certainly be this year for the Celtics.
Last season, Rajon Rondo
showed us he is the energy of the
Cellics. He made Allen, Pierce,
and Garnett seem relevant last
post-season as he breathed life
into all three. Hopefully he can
help them all through another year.
The two newest former allstars on the team, the O'Neals, will

certainly be instrnmental at the
center position as Kendrick Perkins recovers from knee surgery
and rejoins the team mid-season.
Shrek and Donkey a.k.a
Nate Robinson and Glen Davis
emerged as tremendous role players off the bench in the postseason. The Celtics drafted Avery
Bradley from Texas and picked
up former guard Delonte West
in free agency. Sadly, the team
lost its defensive spark plug (and
turnover machine) Tony Allen.
The Celtics arc certainly heading for the playoffs but their success in postseason hinges on their
health. If they remain healthy,

Last season the Brnins finished sixth in the Eastern Conference. They beat the third-seeded
Buffalo Sabres in the first round
only to lose in an epic meltdov. n to the Philadelphia Flyers in the conference semifinals.
This off season the Brnins decided lo hold onto Center Marc Savard, who had been
the subject of various trade rumors over the summer. They
also selected Tyler Seguin "ith
the second overall pick in the
drafl and picked up Nathan Horton from the Florida Panthers.
I believe that if the Bruins stay
healthy they will finish the season in the top four of the Eastern
Conference and will certainly be
a team to watch in the postseason.

COURTESY OF TIMDURAND.COM

Women's Tennis strives to defend NEWMAC title

COURTESY OF THE WHEATON WEBSITlE

Defending NEWMAC champions, the members of Women's Tennis team put their best feet forward this season.

BY MATTHEW GURUGE '14
FOR THEW/RE
As students returned to the regularity of classes and homework,
~heaton athletes began to prepare
lor their upcoming seasons. This

is especially true for the Women's
Tennis team, which is coming off
its best season to date. Last year
at the NEWM/\C title match, the
team overtook five-time defending league champion, Wellesley
College. The Lyons advanced to

the NCAA tournament, \.,here
they beat Ithaca College before
falling to the defending national
champion, Williams College.
Coach Lynn Miller welcomes
back four of her six starters as
well as two new Freshmen. She

says that these players and some
Upperclassmen will be ""ying
for a starting position, hut they
\\ ill ha,·c some very big. shoc::;
to fill."' Coach Miller said she
would like to carry the momcntum from last year's season into
the current season but said that it
would be "dependent upon hov,;
hard our current Upperclassmen worked on their game this
summer. If they did not compete enough and stay in shape,
we will all pay for this in both
the fall and the spring seasons."
Two of those Upperclassmen
are captains Sarah Geocaris '11
and Cathi.:rine Teague '11, who
together reached one-hundred
career wins as juniors. When
questioned about the team's outlook on the nev. season, Geocaris said "i.:veryone came back

this year excited and ready to
compcte. Our goal this ycar i~
to play our best and enjoy the
sport. Yes, "e would Im c tll "in
NEWMAC"s and go to NCAA's
again this ycar, but wc arc going
to take it one match at a time."
Coach Millcr ended her interview by simply saying '·talk. is
cheap, and C\.cryom: needs to cam
my confidence in them, "hich is
what I am hoping \\ ill happen."
This is exactly "hat happened
against Simmons College, where
the Lyons won all nine matches of
the season opener. I lopefully. this
is the start of a great season. With
three of their next four matches
on the road, the Lyons face a
tough test in defending their title.
I lowevcr, reiterating what Geocaris advised, the season must
be taken '"one match al a time:'
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appen1ng
'

al's
Upcoming events

Thursday
Roo it:
e: Boston
Bruins 'VS. New York
I Ian er . tW TD Garden, Bo-;ton. Mt\, 7:00 p.m.
Le
Square

Da ce!

tllC' Atrium,
Baliour-1 lood, 7:00 p.m.
<{il

to 9:00 p.m.
Vomen of Will. Cr<•<1tl'cl
by Tinc1 P,H kPr, drfo,tic
director of Sh.1kC'spC',1rc
& Compc1ny. cw vVeber
Thec1tre, 7:30 p.m
Career Service" f r Fir· r . An introduction to FilC'nc Ccntc>r rc>sourccs, internships, etc. for first-year students. (a> Hindle
Auditorium, Science Center, 7:30 p.m.

09

and off campus

Postc: ··. I . @ Atrium, Balfour-Hood, 9:00
a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Annua
y
09/17
Abroad Fair. «0
B,1lfour, 11 :00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Wheaton Farmers' Market. <u> tlw
DirnplP, 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Bo ton Red Sox " .
Tor
e Jays. (l!' ren way Pt1rk. Boston,
MA, 1 :35 p.m.

Yom Kippur
S_( ,. . ·. ~Cole
C harwl, 11:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

o ·,

·

IY

Trip with Outdoors -

·:i ·

Sunday

.

i£hal

Soprano, performs songs from
The Sound of Music. ~,> Cole
Memorial Chapel, 3:00 p.m.

09/19

A hilarious comedy
,1bout the world oi sports. @)
Merrimack RcpPrtory TheatrP,
I owell, MA, 4:00 p.m.

@ Boston Opera

House, Boston,
tv1A, 2:00 p.m.

lows for s'mores cHound
a boniirc! @1 Fire pit
behind Mec1clows, 8:00

p.m. to 11 :00 p.m
@ Orpheum TheatrP, Boston, MA,

7:30 p.m.
Bacchus Presents
"Get Him to the
Greek!' (!1J Hindle
Auditorium, SciPncc
Ccntc>r, 9:00 p.m.

Eai;y A (PG 1J)
DPvi I (PC- I ·3)
The Town {R)

Showcase Cinemas

I incoln, Nc·w I lampshire. S 15 fee to rover • G-IU s \\ 1~h1nston C.,trcct
'
expenses, 2:00 p.m.
N. ,\ttld>oro. ·"' \ ll::!7f,0
' • Nid · ·
. Kol i\'idrP sPrvi< t-s o< c. ur : •..•• :.,_0; 1'. ~1·: 1.-!';c~o.. . ..
shortly after tlw beginning of fasting, as the
community atones for the past yc>ar's lr<1nsgressions. (~> Cole Chapel, 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
lue M n Gro
@ Chdrles Playhouse, Boston, MA, 7:00 p.m.
- hus
·
·he ,, ek ' @ Hindi(,
Auditorium, Science' Center, 9:00 p.m.

rt

Women's
all vs .. Brid
water @ Haas, 7:00 p.m.
Low .r:- pus lnernc Roast mzirshmc1l-

Movie Openings (09/17)

(al

"Wicked'' the
Musi

AKE.

....... ....... .......

Friday

09/16

Satur/l dB ay

lm.:iil \\ i~vhcat<mrn .. ~ !
with tlw d,,t(•, tim(', ,ind loc ,it ion along with ,rny adclition,,1
iniorm,1tion ;it least two \H'ek~
in advanLe.

Ila call Fl tt with
Kellie Pickl
Chri You
@ the
Comca~t Center,
M<1nsfi<:lcl, MA, 7:30

Monday

ion.

09/20

Beard and
Weil Gc1lleries, Watson I ine Arts,
~r)

12:30 to 4:30 p.m.
vcdon

r.

stunning overview
oi one of the most
i 11ventive ,ind appealing fashion
photographers oi
the I 0th Century.
@) Mu~eurn of I ine
Arts, Boston, 10:00

a.m. to 4:45 p.m.

p.m.

uesday
09/21
Im L u e
owe e .

Corned
@ Dick's

Bcantown Comedy V,wlt,
Boston, MA, 8:30 p.m.

.J

Wednesday
09/22
im Chow-Morris,
e Flut Dr.
Chow-Morris leads
Yellow River. ~r Mar'}
I yon I tall, 7:30 p.m.

